In eight cases the site chosen was above the costal margin, two being done in the posterior scapular line, two in the mid-axillary line, three in the anterior axillary line, and one in the left chest anteriorly. In four cases puncture was made in the abdominal wall. In one case we aspirated a lung abscess through the right axilla with complete success.
When carrying out aspiration of these liver abscesses careful local anaesthesia with novocain through a long fine needle was first performed. We sometimes found, after inserting this needle for anaesthetizing the site of puncture, that amcebic pus could be withdrawn through it into the anesthetizing syringe even though the needle was a fine-bored one.
After anaesthesia aspiration was performed with Potain's apparatus, using the thickest bore needle and while this was being carried out a drop of pus was examined, both fresh and stained, under the microscope and subsequently a specimen was sent to the laboratory for culture.
During aspiration the position of the point of the needle was directed to different situations in the abscess until all the pus had been aspirated. Usually the wall of the cavity could be felt to contract down on the needle and soon, instead of feeling it absolutely free, it was found to be surrounded by solid tissue.
Sometimes this contraction of the walls of the abscess would block the free end of the needle, which would have to be withdrawn a little before more pus could be obtained. During the withdrawal of the fluid the liver, by palpation and percussion, could be shown to contract down often to a remarkable degree.
In one case where the liver extended acrossl the abdomen at the level of the umbilicus, before aspiration we had considered the possibility of two abscesses, one in the left lobe and a second in the right lobe, but on aspirating 3,650 c.c. from the right side complete subsidence of the swelling took place, showing that it must have been a solitary collection displacing the left lobe. There was only one case in which we definitely diagnosed two separate abscesses. Aspiration was undertaken first in the left seventh space and as some swelling still persisted after withdrawal of all the fluid a second aspiration through the abdominal wall midway between the umbilicus and the xiphisternum was carried out and the second collection emptied.
The shape and extent of the abscess cavity could usually be accurately estimated by careful manipulation after insertion of the needle.
One or two aspirations were usually sufficient, but in one case it had to be repeated three times and in another four times.
Where the pus withdrawn was obviously septic, as shown by the presence of numerous pus cells and organisms under the microscope, the case was referred to the surgeon. [Jan., 1934 In one case where the material was found to be septic in nature, operation revealed multiple streptococcal abscesses, and in another, a patient coming from Palestine, a suppurating hydatid cyst was found at operation, a condition of extreme rarity in Egypt. This was opened, evacuated, filled with iodoform glycerine paste and drained. The patient recovered completely. 
